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DearSlf/Madam.
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September 19,2018

sand Disclosure Requiremems] Regulellnns 2m;

Glslanmteedln suf(he31“AnnualGenerzl Meetm efthetem an held an s: temberza 1013

Pursuant to Regulatlan 30 uflhe SEBI(US(ing Ohllgat'lons and ulstlosure Requlvements) Regulatlens,
2015, we are submlmng herewllh the details regammg the pruzeedlngs ml the 31" Annual General

Meen‘ng of the Campany held on Saturday, September 29, 201: at 1100 am at K718, Sonal

lndusmal Estate, app Movlenme cinema, llnk Road, Malad West, Mumbai» 400 054

Tln’s ls loryeurinlermatlon and record
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Gist al Proceedings of the 31“ Annual General Meeting a! iStreet Network limited

1. Date TimeandVenue otthe Me
'

g

The 31“ Annnai General Meeting of the Company was heio on Saturday, September 29, 201: and .

the meeting commenced at 11m am at K~1a,5onai lndusmai Estate, app Movietime cinema, Link

Road, Maiao West, Mumhair 400 0611. The meeting continued at 11,40 ant on the same day.

2. ariet detaiis of items ueiiherated at the Meeting:

- Mr Pradeep Main, Managing Director orthe company, chaired the pruceedings orthe Meellng

- Mr. Navai Choudhary, independent Director otthe pompany ehaireu the proceedings of the

Meeting Trent item No 2 to item No 5 as Mr. Pradeep Malu was imerested in the item No.2

and item No A

. The requisite ouorurn belng present, the chairman tailed the meeting to order.

. rhe chairman then delivered the speech,

- The Cnmpany secretary infurmed that the Company had pmvided the Merinhers the (acuity to

cast their vote eiectronieaiiy on aii resolutions set torth in the Notice Members who were

present at the meeting and had nulcasttheilvmex eieclmnicaily were pruvided an opportn
to cast their votes by way of poii.

- The Company Secretary tntorrned the members that Mr. Bharad‘iya, praetioing Company
Secretary was appointed as the scrutinizer tor the purpose of scrutinizing the poii and ervoti’ne
process

- Repiy/oiarilicaiions were proyided to the queries raised by the members attire meeting

- The foilowrng itemsolhusinessassetout in the Notice conveningthe 31‘l Annual Generai

Meeting were put (or sharehoiders approyai:

OTd'nag Bus‘ ess

i Adoptionotrinanciaismtements

ii To Appoint a Direcmr in piece (7st Meenu Maiu who retires by rotation and being
eitgibie, otters himsewor reappointment.

iii To appoint M/s SMMP 8i Associates, Chartered Accountants (Firm Registration Nn

120435w), as the Statutory Auditors afthe company and to fix their remuneration

Spe zlEus ess

i'v. rte-appointment at Mr. Fraueep Maiu, as Managing Directorotthe company

v. AppoimmentalM! Dinesh Triyeoi as ctor ol the company.
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. The Company had provmed remute Ervmmg (a tv to us members to cast voles

exectronicany, on an the vesnlunons mentioned m the notice

I Further, the Emmy for vating (Waugh pa‘l at [he Meeting was made ava‘lzhle (0 the members
who were present at the Meeting and had run cast their vmes by [emote evenng

- AM the resomuons set But m the Monte mm; the Annua‘ Geneva‘ Meetmg were moved at the

meenng.

Thanking you

Vuurssincemly,


